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~HRI SUI-lAS CHAKMA, DIRECTOR
 

NAT[ONAL CAMPAIGN FOR PREVENTION OF TOUTURE,
 
C- 3/441-C, JANAKPURI,
 
NEW DLEHI.
 

Sir/Madam, 

With reference to your complaint dated 04/0212009,1 am directed to say that the 
matter was considered by the Commission on 02/07/2014. The Commission has made the 
following directions . 

..The amount ofRs .five lakhs as recommended by the Commission has been paid fa Smt. 
Anjali, wije ofdeceased Krishnamoorthy. The proofofpayment has also been received 

Since the recommendation ofthe Commission has been complied with, fhe case is 
closed. I' 

This is for you)" information. 

J ." Yours fai thfully , 

4'
DEPUTY REGISTRAR(LAW) 
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HOME CO"'1PlAINTS GALLERY CO NTACT US 

National Human Rights COilllnission 
New Delhi) India 

t ( Lll1 ~ il s f F ile Number: 2349/22/36f08-09-AD 

Diary Num ber 14706 

Na m e o f the Complainant SUI-lAS CHAI(MA, DIRECTOR 

NATIONAL CAMPAIGN FOR PREVENTION OF TOUTURE, C- 3/441-C . JANAKPURI, NEW
Address 

DLEHI, 

NEW DELHI, DELHI
 

Nc llle of the Victim KRISHNAM URTHY
 

A ddress ROWATI-IANMEDU, TliUVAKUDI,
 

TIRUCHIRAPALI, TAMIL NADU 

Place of Incident TIRUVERUMBUR PS , 

TIRUCI-IIRAPALI , TAMIL NADU 

Dat e o f lnci de nt 2/1/2009 

1 Shri Suhas Chakrna, Dlreclor, Nalional Campaiqn for Prevention of Torture , made a complaint 
seeking intervention of the Commission againsl lhe custodial death of one Krishna Murlhi. 
Knsllna Murtlli was arrested by the police on 31.1 ,2009 in a case of lheft and he died in police 
custody. The complainant alleged that the accused had died as 3 result of police torture. An 
intimation regarding the death of Krishna Murthi was also received from the District Collector, 
Trichirappalli. It was reported that Krishna Murthi was being taken to Trichirappallt in connection 
with the investigat ion of theft case. On the way to Trichirappalli he was given food at a hotel at 
Tiruverurnbur, After taking food, he complained of chest pain and difficulty in breathing. He W8S 

taken 10 GaIA. HQ Hospital Trichirappalli and after medical examination OIl lhe hospital, tile 
doctor declared that he was brought dead al 0:45 am on 2.2.2009. The post mortem revealed 
lhe following ant a-mort em injuries: - 1. Dark brown colour, patte rned abras ions with margi nal 
contus ions, on the bac k of chest, of varyinq dimens ions . transverse and oblique in directions 
Consisting of beating wilh baton. 010 Bruising of underlying soft tissues - Dark red. 2. Diffused 
bruising 01 anterior abdominal wall above the level of umbilicus - Dark red. 3. Peritoneum 
muddy and inllamed. 4. Bruising of Omentum - Dark red. 5. Patchy bruising of s mall intestine 
Darl, red and hemorrhagic . 6. Discrete bruismq of all the lobes of both lungs, of varying 
dimensions - Dark red , The above mentioned wounds were not suffic ient to enable the doctor to 
determine the cause of death. A histopathology report was therefore, obtained. On 
consideration of tile blstopatholoqy report the doctor opined thai "the deceased would appear 10 
have died due to blunt wounds of lhorax and abdomen with liver, kidneys and heart pathology" 

D ) cti on issued by the Commission SDM and RDO Tlruchlrappalli enqui red into the c ircumstances of death . He found lhOlt the 
accused had been beaten by the police durin g interrogation and as a result of beating he had 
suffered blunl wounds on his chest. stomach and other parts of the body. He was already 
suffering from ailments of liver, kidney and heart. The blun t wounds inflicted by the police 
aggravated the situation , which led to his death. On cons iderat ion of lhe post mortem report and 
Mag isterial enquiry report , the Commission issued notice to the GaIA. of Tamil Nadu u/s 18 of 
Protection of Human Rights Act and called upon ilia show cause against gran! of monetary 
relief to lhe next of kill of the deceased. In response to the show cause notice the State GaIA. 
has communicated in its communication dated 9.5 .2011 that the findings of Magisterial enquiry 
have been accepted by the State GaIA. and a financ ial relief of Rs. One Lakh has been 
sanctioned for the next of kin of deceased Krishna Murlhi. The Slate Gov!. has candidly 
admitted that the police officials are liable for the death of Krishna Murlhi. A financial relief of 
Rs . One l.akh has also been sanctioned for the bereaved family . We are however. or the 
considered opinion that the financial relief of Rs . One Lakh is grossly inadequate for the loss of 
human life. The relief must be commensurale with the loss suffered by the victim . In this case 
we find thai Krishna Murlhi was only 45 year old. He must have been involved in theft bul there 
call be no justification for custodial torture leading 10death. Considering all lhe circumstances. 
we recommend to the Go,,\. of Tamil Nadu 10 pay a sum of Rs. Five l.akh as monetary relief to 
the next of kin of deceased Krishna Murthi. TIle amounl, which may have been already paid, 
may be adjusted. The State GaIA. shall submit compliance report and proof of payment within 
two months. 
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Act ion Til ke 11 Relief granted [Compensation, Disciplinary & Prosecution] (Dated 11116/2011 )
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